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后，受到了广泛的理论和实证支持，但是，20 世纪 80 年代以来，CAPM 因为仅
仅考虑单因素市场 β值的影响，没有考虑到时变的风险的作用和其它因素对资产
定价的影响而日益受到来自实证的挑战。后期的研究主要从多因素资产定价模型
和动态资产定价这两个方面进行了拓展，多因素定价模型中以 Fama and French
提出的三因素模型 有影响，Bollerslev，Engle and Wooldridge 提出的 BEW 模型

















































Asset pricing is the core issue of the research on securities market. The Capital 
Asset Pricing Model (CAPM) won a wide range of theoretical and empirical support 
after its emergence. However, the CAPM was threatened increasingly by empirical 
research since 1980s because it only takes the value of β as the single factor to affect 
asset pricing while it does not take into account the time-varying risks of as well as 
the role of other factors on asset pricing. The latter study develops mainly from two 
aspects, the one is the dynamic asset pricing model, the other is including 
multi-factors asset pricing model. The three-factor asset pricing model proposed by 
Fama and French is the most influential one in the multi-factor pricing model. The 
BEW model, proposed by Bollerslev, Engle and Wooldridge, with the VECH form of 
MGARCH presentation, sets an example for analyzing the impact of the time-varying 
risk on the time-varying risk premium.  
In this paper, through the presentation of multi-GARCH-M model, the 
conditional variance is added into the conditional mean equation to get t a better 
description of characteristics of financial assets that the high-risk is accompanied by 
high-yield; moreover, in analyzing more than one asset or the asset portfolio, the 
conditional heteroskedasticity of each asset and the interaction among various assets 
are both into consideration.   
In this dissertation, through creating proxy portfolios of the non-diversifiable 
market, the firm size and the book-to-market equity factors, the impacts of those three 
factors are studied on the dynamic risk premiums respectively. The results show that 
the effect of the market risk is significant, and the firm size and the book-to market 
equity variables have some effects upon time-varying risk premiums, and besides, the 
size factor has more effect on risk premiums than the market factor and the book-to 
market equity factor has least effect on risk premiums. Further, risk premiums show 














After the completeness of the reform of equities division, extra earnings of stocks  
with the low book-to-market ratio have an increasing trend, and extra earnings of 
stocks with high book-to-market ratio have an rapidly decreasing trend. Meanwhile, 
the time-varying betas of the four portfolios are approaching 1 after the reform, which 
means that the earnings of every portfolio will change with the proportion as the 
earnings of the diversified market portfolio does. 
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资产定价是证券市场研究的核心问题。Sharpe，Lintner and Black 首次提
出了刻画资产期望收益率和系统性风险关系的资本资产定价模型（Capital 


















支持 CAPM，如 Black， Jensen and Scholes（1972）以及 Fama and MacBeth
（1973）的研究都发现股票平均收益率与贝塔系数值之间存在正相关关系。 





Asset Pricing Model,简称 ICAPM)。在连续的时间假设下，Merton 证明对风险
资产的需求不仅是对均值－方差构成的需求，而且包括对投资机会集的不利冲击
进行抵御的需求，一个包含多个贝塔系数的 CAPM，保证了 CAPM 会在每个时点上
持续成立。也就是说，资产定价过程中需要考虑多个风险因子。 
Ross(1976)指出由于无法证明市场指数组合是有效的市场组合，因而无法对
CAPM 进行实证检验。他提出了著名的套利定价理论（Arbitrage Pricing Theory,
简称 APT）,即在竞争性的和无摩擦的市场上，股票收益率是与未知数量的未知
因素相联系的。CAPM 不过是一种 简单的单因素模型。套利定价理论也推动了
针对 CAPM 的检验由单一贝塔系数的检验转向多变量的分析。 
Banz(1981)研究结果证明了规模因素的风险溢价基本为负，并且在统计上是
显著的，这说明了市值大的股票的收益率要低于市值小的股票，公司规模越小， 





对 CAPM 有效性检验 有影响的学者是 Fama and French。Fama and French 
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